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“Future Insurance Agency can be reached online through our web-
site at www.futureins.com. You can also pay your bills online or 
request a quote for all your insurance needs.” 

VISIT OUR WEBSITE

PROPERTY & CASUALTY COMPANIES  Allied | American Collectors | Auto Owners | American Modern | Cincinnati | C N A | Fremont | Foremost | Hagerty | Harleysville 
Liberty Mutual | North Pointe | Progressive | Retailers Mutual | Safeco |The Hartford | Titan | Zurich

LIFE, HEALTH & ANNUITY COMPANIES  Aflac | Allianz | American General | Assurant Health | Auto Owners | Banner Life | Blue Cross Blue Shield | Cincinnati | Genworth
Golden Rule | Harleysville | Health Plus | Illinois Mutual | Lincoln Financial | United of Omaha | North American | Protective | Prudential | Settlers Life | West Coast Life

A BUSINESS OF CARING 
Here at Future Insurance Agency, planning for your future 
is our priority. Life insurance is one of the best tools for 
ensuring your loved one’s futures are financially secure 
in the event of tragedy. When you decide to purchase life 
insurance, you can choose between term or permanent. 
To make the right decision, you should know and 
understand your options: 

TERM LIFE INSURANCE: Term life insurance policies 
provide coverage for a specified period of time; the most 
common terms offered are 10, 20 or 30 years. Your 
premiums stay level during the policy period but do NOT 
accumulate cash value. Often clients purchase term life 
policies in order to cover a mortgage, student loan or 
business expenses in the event of their passing.  

PERMANENT LIFE INSURANCE: Permanent, or 
“whole”, life insurance policies provide coverage for the 
entire duration of your life and DO accumulate cash value 
according to the terms of the policy. Many clients invest in 
whole life products to cover funeral expenses and ensure 
financial stability for their spouse and/or children. 
 

Life insurance is a vehicle for you to protect your families’ 
assets.  There are many options for how these policies can 
be set up and many include ways to earn tax free or deferred 
tax benefits.  Give the Health & Benefits department at Future 
Insurance a call to develop a plan for your personal, family or 
business financial needs for life insurance.

“You don’t buy life insurance because you are going 
to die, but because those you love are going to live” 
- Unknown 

CONGRATULATIONS!
We recognize the following team members for their accomplish-
ments in their continuing education: 
John Arlt and Beth Rohde earned their Certified Authority on 
Workers’ Compensation (CAWC) designation. This certification 
represents in depth knowledge of all Workers’ Compensation 
fundamentals and programs. 
Pamela Jeruski obtained her Certified Insurance Service 
Representative (CISR) designation. The CISR certification 
represents knowledge of industry standards and excellence in 
customer service. 

WELCOME TO OUR TEAM
We have welcomed the following licensed insurance 
professionals to our team:
Kyle LaDouce is pleased to join our agency as part of our Risk 
Management Team. Kyle is a graduate of Grand Valley State 
University, where he earned a degree in Marketing. 
Kristina Morzinski joins our agency as a Personal Lines 
Customer Service Representative. She is backed with over 
13 years industry experience and can assist you with all your 
Personal Lines needs.
Sam Gannon is welcomed to our agency as our newest Risk 
Manager. Sam is a recent graduate of Northwood University, 
earning a bachelor’s degree in Business Administration. 
Emma Rogers joins our team as a multi-talented Customer 
Service Representative. She is a licensed representative 
skilled in both Commercial & Personal Lines and is eager to 
assist wherever necessary. 

FEATURED BUSINESS PARTNER

Katie Marie Law Firm provides expertise in complex matters of 
law, including estate planning, that affect you and your family. 
Call (989)573-8330 for a free consultation.
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SHAWN RIGG
s.rigg@futureins.com

CONNIE PUTNAM
cp.putnam@futureins.com

BRITTANI DWYER
b.dwyer@futureins.com
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RISK MANAGERS

JOHN ARLT
jg.arlt@futureins.com

JASON CAMPBELL
j.campbell@futureins.com

KIM DAVIS
k.davis@futureins.com

CHRIS FECHTER
c.fechter@futureins.com

SAM GANNON
s.gannon@futureins.com

RANDY RAYMOND
r.raymond@futureins.com

GEORGE STOLZ
g.stolz@futureins.com

ONIE JONES
o.jones@futureins.com

CUSTOMER SERVICE REPRESENTATIVES

ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF

SHARON HOPPER
s.hopper@futureins.com 

JAN SHAFFER
j.shaffer@futureins.com

NICOLE ERICKSON
n.erickson@futureins.com

BETH ROHDE
b.rohde@futureins.com

DENISE MOYNAHAN
d.moynahan@futureins.com

KRISTINA MORZINSKI
k.morzinski@futureins.com

BETTY RICHARDS
b.richards@futureins.com

KYLE LADOUCE
k.ladouce@futureins.com

PAM JERUSKI
p.jeruski@futureins.com

MATT SQUIRES
m.squires@futureins.com

ELISABETH MERRIWEATHER
e.merriweather@futureins.com

JOHN KUJAWA
j.kujawa@futureins.com

EMMA ROGERS
e.rogers@futureins.com


